
Tool 4 

Children and Adolescent Unit 
There are no exceptions from the need to ensure the privacy and dignity of any 
patient, as a result of their age or gender. 

A child or adolescent for the purpose of the SA Health Same Gender Accommodation 
policy directive and guide is any person under the age of 18. 

Under the Children’s Protection Act 1993, SA Health is required to create a child safe 
environment that promotes the health, wellbeing and safety of children and young 
people. 

The SA Health Child Safe Environments (Child Protection) Policy Directive provides an 
overarching framework for protecting children from physical, sexual, emotional and 
psychological abuse and neglect, as well as promoting their health and wellbeing. 

Mixed gender rooms and bays are not recommended for children and adolescent 
patients, without considering their ages. 

Children and adolescents should not have to: 

• sleep in the same room and or bay as adult patients 

• share bathroom or recreational facilities with adult patients 

• be asked to pass through an adult ward to access any facilities  

For many children and adolescents, clinical need, age and stage of development 
usually take precedence, and should determine their location on the ward (ie 
closer to the nurses’ station etc.). 

Many children and adolescents take comfort from sharing with others their own age 
and this may outweigh any concerns about providing same gender rooms or bays. 

The decision to arrange mixed gender accommodation for this purpose must only be 
made with the mutual consent of the patients, their parents, guardians, families and 
carers potentially involved in such an arrangement. 

Patients, parents, guardians, families and carers must be informed of why the co-
location (mixed gender accommodation) has occurred, the steps taken to address the 
situation and the plan of when this will be resolved and by whom. 

All patients, their parents/guardians should be provided with the Respecting your 
privacy and dignity with patient centred care principles consumer information booklet 
(Same Gender Accommodation Tool 8: Appendix 1), and it should be discussed with 
staff.  

Refer to SA Health Guide to Same Gender Accommodation (Tool 1) – key principles 
on page 2. 

Patient preference must be sought, respected and recorded in their case notes. 

Staff will ensure that patients’, families’ and their carers’ privacy and dignity is 
maintained at all times whilst in hospital. 
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